1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Tick-Borne Encephalitis (TBE) is a human viral infectious disease, caused by Tick-Borne Encephalitis Virus (TBEV), a member of Flaviviridae family. Descriptions of diseases compatible with TBE appeared in Austria in the early 1930s; however, TBEV was initially isolated in Russia in 1937 ([@bb0165]; [@bb0175]; [@bb0180]) and in the Central Europe (Bohemia) in 1948 ([@bb0065]; [@bb0070]; [@bb0165]).

Hard ticks of the family *Ixodidae* act both as vector and reservoir. The main hosts are small rodents, while man is an accidental host. The infection usually follows tick bites or, rarely, the consumption of raw milk from infected animals. Three main virus subtypes are described: European or Western Tick-Borne Encephalitis Virus (TBEV-Eu), Siberian Tick-Borne Encephalitis Virus (TBEV-Sib), and Far Eastern Tick-Borne Encephalitis Virus (TBEV-FE). Additional subtypes lineage have also been proposed: strain 178--179, strain 886--884 (named Baikalian TBEV, TBEV-Bk) and Himalayan TBEV (identified in rodent *Marmota himalayana* in China) ([@bb0085]; [@bb0170]; [@bb0075]; [@bb0140]; [@bb0060]).

Features of TBE described in this study are characteristic of regions where only the TBEV-Eu subtype is endemic; in regions with the predominance of the TBEV-Sib and TBEV-FE, the clinical course of TBE is slightly different.

Clinically, the infection may occur with the monophasic (with or without neurologic symptoms) or biphasic course (about two-thirds of patients), characterized by the first stage with non-specific symptoms and the second one with additional neurological involvement. Symptomatic infection without central nervous system (CNS) involvement is defined "abortive TBE" ([@bb0025]; [@bb0120]; [@bb0145]). As regards of laboratory test, during the initial phase of TBE, leukopenia as well as thrombocytopenia are found in about 70% of patients, while abnormal liver function test results are relatively rare ([@bb0025]). During the second phase, elevated white blood cell count may be present, C-reactive protein (CRP) concentration and erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) may be elevated, especially in long-lasting severe cases. Analysis of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) usually shows pleocytosis and a moderately raised protein level ([@bb0025]; [@bb0130]; [@bb0120]; [@bb0145]).

The fatality rate from infection with TBEV-Eu is \<2%, but the incidence of sequelae may vary between 40% and 50%, with long-term or even permanent neurologic symptoms. Less is known about the risk of contracting sequelae ([@bb0030]; [@bb0105]).

Actually, TBE is endemic in different Asiatic and European regions ([@bb0175]); as far as Italy is concerned, TBE is endemic in three North-Eastern areas: Belluno, Trentino-Alto Adige and Friuli Venezia-Giulia. As Belluno is the most affected area, we aimed to investigate clinical manifestations and abnormal laboratory data during TBEV infection in this province; moreover, we analysed the correlation between abnormal laboratory data and the phase of the disease during the biphasic course and the predictive factors of neurological/neurocognitive sequelae.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

A retrospective analysis of 148 TBEV infection cases from both urban and rural areas of Belluno province admitted to the Department of Infectious Disease of S. Martino Hospital in Belluno, Italy, was performed between June 2000 and April 2019. TBEV infection diagnosis was based on serological parameters consisting in IgM or IgG and IgM positivity.

Medical data extracted from all patient medical records, were patient\'s age, gender, vaccination coverage for TBEV, consciousness of tick bite, Charlson Comorbidity Index (CCI), type of course (biphasic or monophasic), clinical manifestations, one-month follow up sequelae, CSF analysis, complete blood count cell analysis, electrolyte disorders, levels of CRP, ESR, fibrinogen, amylase, creatine phosphokinase (CPK), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), transaminase, bilirubin, gamma-glutamyltransferase (GGT).

Not all data were available for all patients, decreasing the case numbers in particular analyses.

2.1. Statistical analysis {#s0015}
-------------------------

The Chi-squared test was used to investigate the correlation between abnormal laboratory data and the stage of the disease during the biphasic course. In addition, in order to identify the predictive factors of neurological/neurocognitive sequelae, binary logistic regression was performed using SPSS 25.0 (IBM) software. The data were analysed using either Fisher\'s exact test or Mann-Whitney\'s test, as appropriate. The values *P* \< .05 were considered significant.

3. Results {#s0020}
==========

3.1. Epidemiology {#s0025}
-----------------

The analysis of the distribution of TBEV infection cases in the Province of Belluno in the 2006--2018 interval is shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Distribution of TBEV infection cases (n. 166) in the province of Belluno in the interval 2006--2018 (scattered dots correspond to number of cases). Limana and Belluno have the majority of cases and constitute an epidemic outbreak together with Trichiana, Alpago, Ponte nelle Alpi, Longarone and Sedico; the Cadore area seems to constitute another epidemic outbreak.Fig. 1

3.2. Baseline characteristics {#s0030}
-----------------------------

Of the 148 cases, 112 (76%) were male and 36 (24%) female, average age 53 years (13--81 years). Tick bites were reported by 74 (50%) patients. 145 (98%) had not received vaccination against TBEV, while 3 subjects (2%) had received one, two or three doses of vaccination without booster vaccine (one case each). As regards CCI, in 32% patients it was 0, in 26% it was 1, in 22% it was 2, in 13% it was 3, in 4% it was 4, in 2% it was 5, while it was 6 and 9 in 1%.

3.3. Clinical findings {#s0035}
----------------------

106 (72%) cases had a biphasic course, while 42 (28%) had a monophasic course; among patients with monophasic course, 8 cases (5% of all cases, 19% of cases with monophasic course) had abortive TBE. [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"} show the clinical manifestations observed during infection.Fig. 2Clinical manifestations observed in all patients during TBE. (\*) = Facial nerve palsy; fasciculations; clonia; bradycardia; hiccups; hypotension; akinesia.Fig. 2Fig. 3Clinical manifestations observed in patients during the monophasic course. (\*) = Hypotension; akinesia; amnesia; stuporous state; aphasia. (\^) = Dizziness; sore throat; lymphadenopathy; syncope; paresthesia (§) = Urinary retention; ideomotor slowing; diarrhea; (\#) = Limb palsy; disorientation; meningism; tremors.Fig. 3Fig. 4Clinical manifestations observed in patients during the first phase of the biphasic course. (\*) = Urinary retention; syncope; hearing disorders; visual disorders; constipation.Fig. 4Fig. 5Clinical manifestations observed in patients during the second phase of the biphasic course. (\*) = Fasciculations; clonia; bradycardia; hiccups. (\^) = Amnesia; facial nerve palsy; dizziness; (§) = Stupors state; sore throat; urinary retention; (\#) = Lymphadenopathy; hearing disorders; ideomotor slowing; (ç) = Disorientation; limb palsy; abdominal pain.Fig. 5

### 3.3.1. TBEV-Lyme co-infection was diagnosed in 4 patients {#s0040}

None died from TBEV infection, but 52 (35%) had neurological (33/148, 22%), neurocognitive (11/148, 7%) or non-specific (46/148, 31%) sequelae. [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"} show the sequelae observed at the one-month follow-up. Binary logistic regression revealed that men had a 5-fold higher risk of neurological/neurocognitive sequelae (OR: 5017, 95%CI: 1199-20,987). In addition, paresthesia or tremors were independently associated with neurological/neurocognitive sequelae, causing a 9-fold higher risk of having these sequelae (R.O. 9679, 95%CI: 4066-23,038). Age, course type (monophasic or biphasic), leukocytosis, elevated CRP, transaminases, bilirubin and GGT levels were not associated with neurological/neurocognitive sequelae (*p* \> .05).Fig. 6Neurological sequelae observed at one-month follow-up (\*) = Akinesia; hiccups; visual disorders.Fig. 6Fig. 7Neurocognitive sequelae observed at one-month follow-up.Fig. 7Fig. 8Non-specific sequelae observed at one-month follow-up.Fig. 8

3.4. Laboratory features {#s0045}
------------------------

### 3.4.1. Full blood count examination {#s0050}

The full blood count was analysed in 147 cases. [Fig. 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 10](#f0050){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 11](#f0055){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 12](#f0060){ref-type="fig"} show the blood count changes observed during the period of clinical onset. During the biphasic course, the Chi-squared test revealed that thrombocytopenia, neutropenia and lymphocytosis were significantly associated with the first phase (*p* \< .01), while monocytosis and lymphocytopenia, with the second phase (*p* \< .05).Fig. 9Changes of the blood count during the time of clinical manifestations in all cases.Fig. 9Fig. 10Changes of the blood count during the time of clinical manifestations during the monophasic course.Fig. 10Fig. 11Changes of the blood count during the time of clinical manifestations during the first phase of the biphasic course. (\*) = No alterations; thrombocytosis; leukocytosis; basophilia; macrocytosis.Fig. 11Fig. 12Changes of the blood count during the time of clinical manifestations during the second phase of the biphasic course. (\*) = Thrombocytosis; neutropenia; leukopenia.Fig. 12

### 3.4.2. CRP and ESR {#s0055}

High CRP levels were observed in 71/142 (50%) cases: 22/41 (54%) in the monophasic course, 3/22 (14%) in the first phase and 46/101 (46%) in the second.

High levels of ESR were found in 55/110 (50%): 16/31 (52%) in the monophasic course, 3/18 (17%) during the first phase and 37/76 (49%) in the second phase. The chi- Squared test showed that both CRP and ESR were significantly associated with the second phase (p \< .05).

### 3.4.3. CSF features {#s0060}

CSF was performed for 58 patients. Pleocytosis and raised protein levels were found in 79% each, while 22% had positive Pandy reaction. As for immunoglobulin, 36% had both IgG and IgM and 28% only IgG.

3.5. Serological analysis {#s0065}
-------------------------

During the monophasic course, at the first detection of serum antibodies, 38/42 (90%) had IgG and IgM positivity, 1/42 (2%) only IgM positivity, while 3/42 (7%) were completely negative (positive afterwards).

As for the biphasic course, during the first phase, serum antibody detection was performed for 13 patients: in 2 cases it was positive for IgG and IgM and completely negative in the other cases. During the second phase, the onset of clinical manifestations was always accompanied by positive results for both IgG and IgM, unlike 2 cases: one of these had only IgM, the other was completely negative, while later on it was positive.

3.6. Other laboratory findings {#s0070}
------------------------------

High levels of bilirubin, GGT or transaminase levels were found in 118/145 (81%) cases. In particular, 36% had hyperbilirubinemia, 23% had high levels of GGT, 21% had high ALT and 14% AST levels. During the monophasic course 39% (16/41) had hyperbilirubinemia, 22% (9/41) had high GGT levels, 20% (8/41) high ALT levels and 15% (6/41) high AST levels. In the first phase of the biphasic course 3% (1/32) had hyperbilirubinemia, 22% (7/32) high GGT levels, 25% (8/32) high ALT levels and 28% (9/32) high AST levels; the second phase was characterized by hyperbilirubinemia in 34% (35/104), high GGT levels in 20% (21/104), high ALT levels in 17% (18/104) and high AST levels in 7% (7/104).

Electrolyte disorders were observed in 63/140 (45%) cases: they showed hyponatremia (32%), hypochloraemia (31%) and hypokalaemia (18%). Fibrinogen was increased in 37/91 (41%): 6/24 (25%) in the monophasic course, 0 during the first phase and 31/65 (48%) in the second phase. High levels of amylase were observed in 9/90 (10%): 2/28 (7%) in the monophasic course, 3/13 (23%) in the first phase and 6/56 (11%) in the second phase. The increase of CPK was reported in 22/76 (29%): 8/18 (44%) in the monophasic course, 5/11 (45%) in the first phase and 9/54 (17%) in the second one.

LDH was increased in 11/90 (12%): 3/20 (15%) during the monophasic course, 2/14 (14%) in the first phase and 6/61 (10%) in the second one. Electrolyte disorders and high levels of bilirubin, GGT, ALT, AST, fibrinogen, amylase, LDH and CPK were not significantly associated with a specific phase of the biphasic course (*p* \> .05).

### 3.6.1. Imaging findings {#s0075}

Computed tomography (CT) was performed in 57 patients; 13 of them (23%) had CT abnormalities. On the other hand, Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) abnormalities were found in 20/45 (44%). Both CT and MRI showed no specific findings.

### 3.6.2. Electroencephalogram (EEG) {#s0080}

EEG was performed in 126 patients; 87/126 had different abnormalities: generalized abnormalities in 57/126 (66%), focal abnormalities in the temporal lobe in 30/126 (34%), frontal lobe in 26/126 (30%), occipital lobe in 15/126 (17%) and parietal lobe in 6/126 (7%). At one-month follow up, 27/55 (49%) patients still had EEG abnormalities.

4. Discussion {#s0085}
=============

Belluno, a district in the North-East of Italy, is an ecological area that favours the spread of *Ixodes ricinus* and the maintenance of the transmission cycle of tick borne pathogens, including TBEV. Humid climate and availability of hosts are particularly suitable for the development of ticks, which have a particularly high density in this region compared to the rest of the country ([@bb0055]).

From 1994 (first human TBEV infection) to April 2019, 223 cases were reported in this city; in the 2006--2018 interval, the annual incidence was found to be 6/100.000 cases. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} shows the distribution of TBEV infection cases in the province of Belluno in the 2006--2018 interval. In some rural areas, ticks are found in backyards and people are at high risk of being bitten.

In Italy only TBEV-Eu subtype is endemic: in regions with the predominance of the TBEV-Sib and TBEV-FE, clinical features are slightly different.

Median age is consistent with epidemiological European data. Men were more likely to become infected with TBEV than women, as observed in other EU countries; however, the ratio male/female (3:1) was higher than European data (1.5:1) ([@bb0015]). Probably this was caused by Belluno\'s culture: men often visit rural area for work (e.g. woodcutters, shepherds, farmers, foresters), mushrooms picking, hunting, sporting activities (e.g. mountain-biking, trekking). Patients had a low CCI score: good health probably allows more outdoor activities, causing exposure to the risk of being bitten. CCI is one of the most used scoring system for comorbidities in research, considering the number and severity of 19 predefined comorbid conditions (age, myocardial infarction, congestive heart failure, peripheral vascular disease, cerebrovascular accident or transient ischemic attack, dementia, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, connective tissue disease, peptic ulcer disease, liver disease, diabetes mellitus, hemiplegia, chronic kidney disease, solid tumor, leukemia, lymphoma, AIDS); this score can be used to predict short and long-term outcomes (e.g. hospitalization duration, physical function and mortality rates) ([@bb0035]).

While 98% did not have receive any TBEV vaccination dose, 3 cases received one, two or three doses without booster (one case each): an incomplete vaccination program does not completely protect humans from TBEV infection ([@bb0170]).

Even if patients do not report the presence of ticks in their history, tick diseases should always be considered. In fact, 50% ignore tick-bite, probably due to the modulation of pain reflexes and itching of the active molecules in tick-saliva. In addition, a long lasting tick bite is not necessary for TBEV transmission.

The serological diagnosis of TBEV infection is based on positive IgM or IgG and IgM antibodies. However, during the first phase and the beginning of the second phase or the monophasic course, the serological analysis may be negative; in this context it must be repeated after a few days ([@bb0170]).

According to the literature, and with regard to clinical features, the biphasic course has been reported more often than the monophasic course ([@bb0020]); moreover, abortive TBE was identified as 5% more than other reports (\<2%) ([@bb0155]). Abortive TBE is not often reported because of difficulty of diagnosis, as it is characterized only by non-specific symptoms such as fever, asthenia, headache, arthromyalgia.

Raising the awareness of the population of Belluno about tick-borne disease could perhaps allow a more in-depth diagnosis: even if people have mild symptoms after a probable tick bite, they should consult their doctor so that a specific serological analysis for TBEV can be carried out. This is the presumed reason why abortive TBE is more identified in Belluno ([@bb0005]).

The diagnosis of TBEV infection can be difficult, since symptoms are not characteristic as observed in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}. The most frequent neurological symptoms were ataxia (45%), tremors (28%), meningism (20%), visual disturbances (16%) and limb paralysis (13%). Ataxia and limb paralysis were observed more than reported in other studies, while meningism was lower ([@bb0040]).

During the biphasic course, the first phase was mostly characterized by flu-like syndrome; 9 patients presented neurological symptoms during this phase including vision and hearing disorders, urinary retention, meningism, dizziness and tremors. The first phase is usually defined without any CNS involvement ([@bb0020]; [@bb0090]; [@bb0105]; [@bb0125]; [@bb0170]); however, it is rarely characterized by neurologic sign and symptoms, as described in some case-reports ([@bb0080]). As regards the second phase, neurologic sign and symptoms have always been present; cranial nerve involvement was reported as visual and hearing disturbances, dizziness and facial palsy.

The monophasic course was also characterized by no-specific and neurological sign and symptoms; limb palsy and disorientation were more frequent than in the biphasic course ([@bb0005]).

According to literature data (35--58%) ([@bb0050]), at one-month follow up, 35% had no specific sequelae, mostly no-specific such as asthenia, headache and arthromyalgia. Instead, neurological sequelae (22%) were mainly characterized by tremors, limb palsy and ataxia. In contrast with other findings, dysphagia and hearing disorders were not observed in this study ([@bb0025]; [@bb0105]). Neurocognitive sequelae, reported in 7%, were mostly characterized by anxious-depressive syndrome. Unlike other previous reports, neurocognitive sequelae were less frequent, probably due to underestimation: follow-up was only performed after one month, but different sequelae, mainly neurocognitive, may appear after several months from the infection ([@bb0050]).

Some studies reported age, CSF protein and leukocyte concentration, CSF albumin index, CSF IgG index, presence of ataxia or palsy, abnormal MRI and TBE-Lyme co-infection as risk factor predisposing to sequelae development ([@bb0030]; [@bb0050]; [@bb0110]; [@bb0115]; [@bb0135]; [@bb0160]). However, other studies have not found these risk factors ([@bb0100]). In our study the risk of neurological/neurocognitive sequelae is about 5 times higher for men than for women (OR: 5.017, 95%CI: 1.199--20.987), while paresthesia or tremors were independently associated with neurological/neurocognitive sequelae (higher risk than 9 times, O.R. 9.679, 95%CI: 4.066--23.038). Instead, age, course type (monophasic or biphasic), leukocytosis, elevated CRP, transaminase, bilirubin and GGT levels were not associated with neurological/neurocognitive sequelae (*p* \> .05).

Unlike clinical and CSF characteristics, other abnormal laboratory data are not so often considered in literature ([@bb0010]). Complete blood count usually exhibits neutrophilia (69%), monocytosis (52%), lymphocytopenia (52%) and leukocytosis (51%). In our study, during the first phase, thrombocytopenia, neutropenia and leukocytosis were frequently observed (*p* \< .01), unlike other studies that reported only leukopenia and thrombocytopenia. The second phase was associated with monocytosis and lymphocytopenia (*p* \< .05), while others reported only neutrophil leukocytosis ([@bb0020]; [@bb0150]). High levels of CRP and ESR (50% each) were significantly associated with the second phase (*p* \< .05).

Compared to the literature, levels of transaminase, GGT, bilirubin, CRP, ESR and electrolyte disorders, were observed more frequently ([@bb0020]; [@bb0095]; [@bb0170]). Electrolyte disorders were present in 45%, particularly hyponatremia (32%), hypochloraemia (31%) and hypokalaemia (18%) probably caused by fever with sweating or diarrhea. Syndrome of inappropriate secretion of antidiuretic hormone (SIADH) is sometimes described during TBEV infection, but no patient presented SIADH in this study ([@bb0045]).

In contrast to most epidemiological and clinical studies conducted so far, we found some abnormal laboratory data such as high levels of fibrinogen (41%), CPK (29%), LDH (12%) and amylase (10%). As to why these alterations in laboratory tests are sometimes observed, some assumptions are made. Fibrinogen is probably more produced during the acute phase of TBEV infection (as in other acute infections); instead high levels of LDH could be caused by cellular damage during viral infection. CPK levels show possible muscle damage in some patients; a correlation between high CPK levels and the presence of arthromyalgia has been hypothesized but has not been found (*p* \> .05). Finally, high levels of amylase are probably caused by salivary gland involvement during TBEV infection.

The one-month\'s follow up revealed more EEG abnormalities than sequelae: although patients had no neurological/neurocognitive symptoms, they could present abnormalities in EEG.

5. Conclusion {#s0090}
=============

Although patients have not reported tick bites in their history and have received almost a dose of TBEV vaccination, the diagnosis of TBEV infection should always be considered in rural or endemic areas. In addition, although the serological analysis may be negative at the beginning, it should be repeated after a few days if the diagnostic doubt persists. Sensitization of population could permit more diagnosis of abortive TBE.

Abnormal laboratory data, together with clinical features, can help clinicians in diagnosing and monitoring time. Paresthesia and tremors are independently associated with neurological/neurocognitive sequelae.

The first phase is associated with thrombocytopenia, neutropenia and lymphocytosis, while the second phase is associated with monocytosis, lymphocytopenia and high levels of CRP and ESR. Electrolyte disorders, high levels of transaminases, GGT, bilirubin, CPK, LDH, fibrinogen and amylase have been also observed. The EEG is mostly abnormal, while the temporal lobe is more affected.

A limitation of our retrospective study is the lack of different laboratory, imaging and EEG results from some patients and clinical data on the presence of sequelae after one-month follow-up. A larger sample will be needed to confirm the laboratory data and to analyse the images and EEG results. In addition, EEG data should not be considered totally objective due to neurologists\' EEG interpretation.
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